
Tee Civic Election», which came off yesterday*
retailed at fellow» 7

""tr*
I-Jim Erifc. In.. de
8—Oeeege R. Beer, Em., • /
4—J. B. Pollard. lee. -

", 6—betid Laird, Eeq.

Tho Anneal Rile CeropUilioe will eeeie off at the 
Rile Range on Monday and Taetday, the l»lh and KM,
ieetoat.

A rowine watch. 1er «1.000 a tide, hat hen arranged 
between the Ward brothers, of New Tors, and a 8«.
John. N. B. crow—the race to teats off na Coonecticot 
Rlter. SpvingAeU. oa the lllh of Heptrmln-r.

The telegraphic news of the past week is of an enitn- Mat thet row in- 
portant eharaaur. The Kteproor Napoleon has been J J ^ Am*n
visiting the Emperor ef Austria at Vienna, and the lat
ter it to return the rials. The latent il, «patches report 
that the King ef (ireeee threatened to commence hos- 
tihtlea ageinst Terker on the 1st of September, anlest 
the war of esurasloatino waged against the Christians 
ol Crete ie stopped before that dale, field is sdranc- 
lng in the United States-tha lest qeotatlon being 140g.

That UeCee will hare a hard eon test ie Montreal is 
now apparent. The followisg, from the Monlroel 

Daily «»«•.’" of Tuesday last, s warm suppôt ter of 
Mr. McGee, will giro the reader an Idea of the strength 
ot Mr. barltti -± T 6

"A ISMS meeting, called by Mr. Devlin, of hie friends 
and supporters was held rtsierder errarag In Che

lime li, ...... XV a.____________el_____ *______ r—?_ r  a.

So hea he left us-left ne In Mary.

rwMiOMMesitnfag. but his Aé gain.

OeI of the darkness of doubting and pain,
» (t Into the light !

Merciful Father! we bow to Thy will.
'^•«pi^ond trembling, yet trusting Thee still |

Asking thee only in patience end faith.
8o may we pass through the shadow of death.

Into the light !
L. M. I.

The funeral took place on Thursday, the 23th inst. 
The mother,Mu. McInnU.nnd brother of the deceased 
were removed from the old burying ground and were 
interred side by side in the new grounds near the 
church after the u«ual ceremony of the Catholic Church,

At Mill Point, Michigan, of concussion of the spine, John 
C. McDonald, a native of Ht. Peter». P K Mend, aged 27 
year*, leaving a widow, end a large circle of friends to mourn
his lost.

At Kildare, Lot 4, on Wednesday the 24th mst., after an
illness of two weeks, Mary the beloved wife of Jams* ORourk 
in the 17th year of her age. She leaves a bereaved btubend 

id aine children to mourn her loss —May she rest in peace.

■
“ie- -

Mrs.S. A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLDS HAIR RESTORER.
is suited to both young and old. It strengthens 

the Hair, prevents Its falling or laming grey, and im
parts to ft a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fail»
to MRSTOR* GOAT HAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR 
It is xot a Dye. but acts directly upon the roots rf 
the heir, giving them the natural nourishment required, *

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s
WORLDS IIAIR DRESSING
VV or ZYLOBALSANUhl. i. dial to non withthe Restorer, bet the Hair Dressing alone often re- the gum*, ndwiafjtf mtla«*^ti«»^^n?^y^jp»"alS

producing th«* same vitality and luxurious quantity es in No lady’s toilet is complete without it. The rich gU 
! youth. It will restore It* on bald places, requires no appearance Imparted is truly wonderful. It deni

a — . « . . s ... es e . S. _ r 1 _ *  -- —11 ,l.s..!...H* .ml . in r. ■ .1 a Ia a, m s<

stores, and aeyer fails to invigorate, beautify and re
fresh the Hair, renderisg it soft, aiîky aryl gloeey. sad 
disposing it to remain in any desired position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whoso flair requires frequent drawing, it has no equal. 
........................ ’ "**-—'* The rich glossy

MRS. WINSLOW;
A. .zpn.i isrrd Nurro sal Female I'bysinae. promote ;e lh* 

sitMsli<* of mother* her —mo ,

Soothing Syrup,
Kor Children ToeffLtnfit,

wtnflh greaftv facilitates the process or «

An effectual Worm Medieine-
Tlvr combination of ingredients uved in mxking Brown* 

Vermifuge Comfits is such ee to give the best possible effect 
with safety.

Much sickness with children as well as adult* attributed 
‘,to other causes ie occeriooed by worms. Brown’* Vermi*n ■ r.r*—A*. ... ...—i j . ..l  — _- I  

desk re in medicine*, at 26 cents a box.

... -ft ... • " , il® vwrre \ a'iec-, ie ui im«iuuru ill nuiuir, unite 11 m » nun*
DOliles Square. U e roppose there were from four to f,1ge Comfit* ere effectual in destroying worms, end can 

f*9*M**4 phtnehs present ; and they were roost en-,do no possible injury to the meet delicate child. 
theKietie in their ap.laa»e of Mr. Devlin. TT.e meet- Curtis k Brown. Proprietor*. New York Sold by all

broar np at such a late hour, that we would be un-1........................... -
a'jIs to do Ji. tice le the eloquent speech delivered by 
the eandidai.:. afd reserve it for the peni*sl of cur read
er* to-morrow. W.1* »«>' that Mr. Devlin is serious-
lv in earnest in his A. nk.*t with Mr. McGee ; and that 
.liis canvass is assomiuV. far as we can sec, formid-lTTTE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTER- 
sble proportions. Mr. i^rlin has publicly iivrtfdj NAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS ! 
that only some twenty or fwenty-fivo of fiis fcllc

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

action, and is 
SU.UK TU liKGVLATK tHK BOWEL*.1 *> • 

rkciT.d'ipoa il. mothera.it «ill (iream to reuraail and
RKUI'.t AX I) UBAt.ni TO YOU* iXFANTH

We I.re pet "p tod eoM this article ter over thirty jrore 
and can say with confidence and truth of it. whtah ore have 
never been able to xey of say other iniffirtu* osSoi has It 
failed, in a ainÿc instance, to effect a earn whs» timely weed. 
Never did w* know an instance of disse tiifoation f....... _ ............. ... ............ .......................... ... ............... iy ____ __

previous preparation of tbo hair, and i* easily applied the Hair, removes all dandruff, and imparts to it a n*o*t one wbq med it. On the contrary, all 
by one’s self. One bottle will usually last for s year, delightful fragrance. It will prevent the Hair from j, and speak in terms of * ‘
as alter the hair is once iratered, occasional applications failing out. and Is the most economical and valuable.megicai Hfcct* and medical vim— - .
onco in three months will insure against grey hairs to Hair Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold *Yery |matter “what we do know," after thirty years'

dtswiidhetiew by any 
ail on delighted wtth

and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we l 
‘ almost every inalonce whose the mfisnt ia i

the roost advancer! agfK Iy*
TIIE RESTORER REPRODUCES AXD THE HATS />RESSTXG CULTIVATES A XT) BEAUTIFIES■ tJSjjJftnTpiritei .reunion, rtliriwillbafaendra

Bold by all Druggists throughout the World. « *ft*r.,w.TT* u
Principal Bale» Offico. 198 Greenwidk-.^t. N.Y. City.

Ayer's Cr.thartio Pills | REILLV8 BlXIK STORF,
QUEEN STREET.

(Stxi to lion. D. Brtntm't.)

IIF. SUBSCRIBER has on hand at big,Store

countrymen will vote agninst r*.in, and that Mr. McUoe 
te-aenol poli half-a-dozen French Canadian votes.”

At thi* perioil there are Imt f .-w of human rare unac- j 
quainted with the merit* et The Ha*n Kill-r ; but while *ome| 
extol it a* a liniment, they know buf little of its power ml

From last night*H oxclianges we perceive that the Iate'ea*ing pain when taken internally, while others u-c it into:

Are the raoat peefret parget !ve we or* 
able to produce, and, aewr think, free 
ever yet been made by anybody. 
Their eff<et« have eibubûanü) shown m 
to the comBHhitv how much they ex- | L 
cel tho biker medicines in tt*o. They j 
.*.«• safe and pleasant to take, but i 
powerful to cure Thwr penetrating j 
properties stimulate the vital acthri- j 
tie* of the body, remove the obstrue- i 

tiona of it*organ*, purify tbe Mood, expel iii«ca*o. TheyOA.U luu prodore.l a full crop of disaster*, both on sea.nafiy with gnu. .ucc«* but arr *qu.lU igucrar.t ot it%h^nl•*tl0n, 01 T,?r*fen^S*'"’ ZlZ ZrLÂT'»,nVdU,«noe, 
nnd laud, around the Vrovinccs a detailed account of mg ^e thtrefo. e wuh to ^|ete of j‘,OTg^ or^L, ml? their aati^i
-..ell we «.II beeelv ;n by Uforo our ro,.I„. n«. i”/'0 *?"•' 7 ™\^l“ L-1*:11" ,^on. .nd l^Lr tou. eus .trurh 10 th. whole «yuern.

Andrew’s Cl ’Vch. is to come off on the 14Ui >n»l. The'it has become known Bt thesv far off p’i
Heather Belle j*iH leave Pope’s Wharf at 9 o’clock, a. —----------■ ■ ■
m„ l« Mouet St.’*»* Briilge From there tie ririter. *1*111- AdVIttiiClUCUtS.
.,11 he ooerered id »•*»"» ■*» g—nd.. Aryug,- ^
__.-s. arti beiog made l°r dancing, games, and other

went# peculiar to e. 'ck occasions. As tbe object 
«rf »... .. s will l»e taken for the ac-

School Book* of all Uud*.
Slates, Copy Book». Pen*, Ink.
Slate and lArad Pencils. Ink Powders. 
Writing Paper. Wrapping Paper,
Envelopes. Rubber Bands.
Memorandum Books. Ledgers. Day Books. 
Playing Cards. Printing Cards.
Paper Blind*. Room Papering,
Catechiim*. Prayer Books,
Bibles. Missal*. Prayer Bead*.
Histories, Religious & Controveraal Work*. 
Novel*. Ac.. Ac., Ac..

. 1 nelly or rotronallr, rod ,, .,.,,6, "unrirolM hr .11‘"'J*"' >»"' •■"* "Ç1* ■»
’"* • „! the pro.rotetepi of F.-uilr hUdlclrro rod iu „h-1. uni- «*”>.*- ,hlJ ,7" 'Y C”?, j'?^

u+'&f reference to oi.r a lvvlieiog columns, it u ill, werasl ami tmaenre. The demand for it fro:v India an l boAy' b di-
tie seen tu11 Rrând TV a Di'iuorntration, in aid el St. j other foreign couutrice i* equal to the demand at home, and ^ P . , •. . . » .tieacentu **- - • ................... , * “ * ' “ .romtahed doaej*. tha aafcat and b^t pby»ic that can ** Iwkich in order to make room for Fall Stock, he will

ploy* J fbi children. Iktag sugar-coated, they arc pleaaant i 
to take ; and. being purely vegetable, fire euti:W harmle**. |,e 
Cure* hare been made that would surpa** bvlicC were they 1 
not substantiated by men of stick exalted character, as to 
forbid the suap’cion of untruth. Many eminent clcrgymr- 

* * ' * *»- - ----- *»------------,:-*-“ity of oi

by it* merit*.

i« a wood one at much n-iir,1 sill be taken for the ac- fo Pi Il^td S •

.nd a. hi. au «*ce|- YÏT ANTRD at the Uerold Offl.op a COMPOSITOR
. while other* have sent us the assurance of their

lent oppertoniiy to enjoy a day» - - , , . „
that tbe t heriottrtoi.iai,. will be v^l represented on the j be pr-n 
occasion. \ntrt on v

The steamer will also call at the usual V^PpmC place* 
up and down the river, both going and retai?unt?*

In shooting at Wimbledon for the Duke o/ Lnm- 
bridge’s prise with military breech-loader*, some ?CTJ 
extraordinary scores lor rapidity were made. Mr.
Dunlap, of tbe London Scottish, made 75 points In ihuK 
minutes, and it was believed by many woo witnessed 
the trial of skill in tupid fuiug, Hint lie would hsvo 
made two elois moro in tho three mimitiis, 
hut he was eiiablti, in coiirequcnoe ol the grenl heat 
,.f the bnriel, to hold his ride longer. Tills score, 
however, was altogether eclipsed by Col. Hnlloni, 
e#f Lieve»lcr*hire. who lir«*d 2.1 riiots in three minutes, 
wi h six b*1 «votre*, and 4 outers, making
altogether71 points, lie find with n Henry rifle.
Two other gentlemen lirvd M shots in three minute* 
with K**inington nnd Wist ley lii«*har«is rifle*. wh«*n M 
i.,-iiDB were e-'orcil lor the llviningtou und 48 for Wes 
Ly Rtchen^s rifles. t

The St. DuiiFtsn’* Temperance Society will meet 
hereafter every Sunday evening, immediately after 
Vespers, for the transaction of business 

The Sullen offers to sail Jerusalem to Husain for 20, 000,
MO piastre*

---------  — :—--------- ------------------------- --- ----- ro. eoafiction that our Priparation* coutribute immensely to
recreation, we tmst! » * |A whom good wages, and steady employment will ;tho relief of our afflicted foliow.men

One capable of performing Jon Work
ipplr.

Charlottetown. August 7«b. 1867

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH !
iy Give us a call.

EDWARD REILLY 
Charlottetown. Queen Street. /

I .Inly 31. 1867. S
| HAM HOT’S
l Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES.

The Washington cAremXr tl-inka the jury in the Surratt invited to attend.

CHURCH, oa
WEDNESDAY. 14th August,

instant, in aid of the ijmde of tbe said Church.
In addition to l ee and other delicaciea. game* and 

amuacments of various des-riatlon# will be provided 
The steamer •• Heather iHle * will leave Pope* 

Wharf on that morning at 9 dVfofk. 1er tho oocommo- 
dation of parties from Charlottetown

Friends from Town sod Country wishing to enjoy a 
dav ol pleasant and healthy recreation, »re most reepect-

rase will not agree. It my* : • «Sarratt is more likely to get 
• clerkship in one of the departments in a few weeks than he 
js to he hanged for hie enmV

Medical Noticra.

MRS. S. A ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE 
REPUTATION.

Her World’» flair Restorer and Zylobalsamutn or 
World’s Hair Dressing are iim‘f|uall *tl. and so ack
nowledged t>y all who 11*0 them lor restoring, invig
orating, bvauiliving and drenting tile Hair, rendering 
it noft, silky anrf glossy, mid di*|x>ring it to remain in 
desired .position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, arresting 
the fall and Imparting it h«*;dthy und natural color to 
the Hair. They never fail to restore grey Hair to Its 
original yewthfol cidoi . They act directly upon tbe 
roots of the Hair, giving them the natural nourishment 
required. No lady’» toilwt is complete without the 
Zyloheleeroum or Hair Drowsing. It cleanse» tho hair 
und Imparts to it * nv>»i delightful fragrance, and is 
suited to both young and old.

TIIK RKSTIIRKU BKPRODUCKS.
THE, HAIR IfRKfisINli «l.l.TIVATES AND 

BEAUTIKIKS.
If your hair i* thin try it. if scurfy try It. if harsh 

try it. if lnetri lrsa. try it. if none of these try It. for all 
who us** it will prcsei x u iliclr hair through life. For 
•ntc by all Druggist*.

Holloway’» Pill».—Trot hi it! experience.—’Phe united 
testimony ot thnosard>. <*jrtentimg over more than a 
quarter «if a century. mo*t Mnmgl, rceoninumde these 
Pills as the beat tm’rifl. r*, the mildiMt aperient*, and 
lurest rvOtomtive*. Th'ey nevvi prove dvlurive. rtr

I Tbe Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our j 
American .V'rnmac, centring directions for the use of these j 
medicine* and certificate* of their cure» of the following j 
complaints.:—

Coetivencs*. Btiious Complaints. Rhemnatiera, Dropsy. J --
Krorobén., Heedroh. «n.i-8 b»m foul tero.ro>. Neeroe. mUE 6ullKriber ,ould inform the Feraer. of P. E. 
L.T unru,!,'l Trni UU.Z nh rb 1 I-lend the. b. b., now oo lb. «r to lb. Ulrod .

Tp A irouYro ro tiro b» gœdly nomber ofiboro CELEBRATED MACHINES

which it would not b* *ppo*d they could react, each as together with anile a number Of WHITCOMB’S PA- 
*T IHefnvs*. Partial Blindncs*. Neuralgia. Clout, and other]TENT HORSE RAKES—the same be sold here the

rim A lUHD xindnd disorder» arising from a low suite of the body, or last season, and that has given so much satisfaction to
43 1 • -o.lv ÈJ 1x11» Tv fl. obstruction of :t« functions. |those that used them, which they will folly coefirm sad

THE 1 VA PARTY of the Season will he held on ' Do not be pot off by unprincipled dealers with ether pre- agree to whoa asked by any of you—and woaW_^_^ 
the b« «milul ground, ot Si. A N D R E 1\" * S Jieroliob. on-hich thry m.Vo n.orr profil. Droinnil At.»*» (»tMc tbet b© he. orderod e numbor of Ibe BUCKEYE 

pui'itrii nri and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is for jREAl INCs and MOWING MACHINES, which will
them, sud they should have ft. laoon be here.

Prepared by Du. J. C. Atb», k Co., Ix>wt*U. Mas* . and I As money seems to be quite an article hero at this 
sold by all Druggist* and dealers in medicine everywhere, time, and very difficult to get hold ol, the Subscriber

would beg leave to eay. that those parties who may with 
to pay money for any of those Machines, he will nutite 
a liberal deduction from lost y oar’s prices, while those 
who rosy wish a long credit on the Machines may be as
sured of the same liberal terms as usual, say from one 
to three seasons, divided into equal payments, as the 
parties may agree upon at tbe time of purchase.

H. C. GREEN of Summereide, and 
R. J. CLARKE, ol Orwell.

will sot as my Agents in selling the above Machines in 
this Province ; and the Subscriber erill be found

at kit Old Stand,
the City Grocery Store, North side of Queen’s Square, 
near the Poet Office, where he will be very happy not 
only to SHOW the shore Machines bat to SELL them 
to the Farmers. Please call and examine the Machines 
for yourselres before purchasing elsewhere. I have 
now on hand a full assortment of Extras for the Manny 
Machines.

ASAHEL BOOTH
Ch’town, Joly 3. 1867.

fins valuable preparation is*the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in New England, end 
has btvn used with never foiling sucres* in «

THOUSAND# OF CA8F.S. ■ - -
It not only relieves tbe child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gtyfa tom an* 
energy to the whole system. It will almost Instantly re-

0R1PIN0 IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We bclifvr U the best and sorest remedy in 
the world, in all caeca of Dysentery and Diarrhea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any Qgber 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a end buf
fering from any of the forgoing complaint#—do not tot your 
prejudice*, nor the prejudice* of others, stand betwosn your 
suffering child snd the relief that will he sore—jrx. absolutely 
*ure—to follow the use of thi* medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çnaine unless the Iso-simile of CURTIS ft PKflKIXR, Now 
ork. is on the outride wrapper. 
i Sold by druggi«U throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 48 Dry Street, New York. 
Price, only 25 cents per Bottle.

Oct. 6. 1866. lv_____

A. HERMANS,
o u :x-s M 1 T H

B ELL-HANGER AND TIN- MlfH

BEGS to inform hi* friend*, and the poMio geoentily, 
that he has agaiu commenced B usines oe Dorches

ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where he is prepared to execute all orders In Ms Une 
with neatness and despatch.

OX HAND.

A octet assortment of Tinware,
Yltnhan Utensils, &c. #fft.

tickets can be bad on the grounds.
b. McDonald. Sev>- 

August 7, 1867. i 0 _______________ __

July 3— 2ra

w. R. WAT80N
General Agent lor P. K. Island.

NORMAL SCHOOL.
THIS Institution wiU lie re-opened on MONDAY,

tbe 2nd of SEPTRMBF.R next. Tbe examination____________
of Candidates for entrance will begin on the Thuroday ja.jt.ji and 2 u’uâucâ.

GRAND VOLUNTEER PIC VIC.
under the auspices ot the

Artillery, Prince of Wales and 
Prluoo Edward Volunteer* Com 

panieb.
'IX) BE HELD AT WARREN FARM on WEDNES 
I DAÏ. Uie 7th AUGUST nexi.

The Steamer " Heather Belle’" nos been engaged for 
jibe occiiiiuu, ami wui leavu Pope’s wuari, puuuiuatly,

ireviou* (the la»' Thursday of August, instant), at the 
' " No candidates absent at this prelim-Ei

our of 9. a. m. No candidates absent at this ni 
inanr examination can be admitted until the following
lei a

By order of the Board of Education.
.TOHN McNEILL, Secretory. 

Augaat 7, 1867. 2i ____________________

Tt) WIIAttF BUILUKRS.
rpHE undersigned will sell at Auction, at Nine Mile 
A Creek, oo SATURDAY, tho 10th August, at four 

o’clock, n. m., the boilding of a new al 
WO feet long, to the wharf at that place.

Hwtrcshiuenta of all sorts can bo hod in abundance 
oft t*ie grouiiUs, but on no account are any sumutimu 
to be Sold. Nothing will be allowed to oe supplied, 
except what ie pro vulva by the party engaged uj the 
UwiuutUoS'

The requisite* fur games of every kind will be pro
vided, »v *u»4 auiutecuiuut oau be ammletl to all.

Ail Voiuataer» are requested to appear in uni
form

huould tiie weatAer prove unfavoroblo, the Pie Nic 
o’clock, p. ro.. the boilding of a new abai’mci t. about wiaUotieiuou lnm«day, me day following. Urn whole

lu uud with a l»ALits lu Uto «Vetwug, »u Uio AlAiUvEi

August 7. 1867.
B. WILLIAMS. Sup. Pub Works.

TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
HARD TIMES!

r|,EACHEH8 will find ihet School Book», end .11 me- 
* icrinls for Bcliolert, ere ten per rent, cheeper si 

Rcilli'. Itook.loro, Quron Slrr.-i, then enjrwbere die. 
iy Cell end judge for ><"' reolroi.

CHF.AP Edition» of lh. Fuete. »i RF.II.LT‘8.
, - QUEEN STREET»

ninrclr give tcinporerv relief, blit nlteik all eiimente JxtV)V 
uf ibn from»' b, Inngi. boert. hrml, mid bowel, ht tho] K

I _ _ t  .1 lx n!. î...... — u I , ■ ,l.t* .ltitii.|.eMntr tho 1.1. t/t/l ,

PAPER, at REILLY’S.

only safe and legitim*ie way—by depurating the blood, 
au'i removing Uie*v imperh etious which are tin* foun-| 
ciati.m and support of almost every disease. Their j K1
medicinal efficacy is Wonderful in renovating onfooblnd «■-' _______
. mietitetieiM. Their orlbm i mbrorr. ell thet l.dro|
»ir.blo in e Itoueeliold medicine. They re pul nverr|p HEAP Piper Blind., e, 
noiion* md rfftii mrtUrr ; nnd time Ute Miength i« V c ob. 
nurtured end t'be rnergir* etimnliied.

Wo will leech our • Sltey’ to eey, • A hlr««log on 
Mr» WlroJow.' 1er heteiiu her W en trim mid eeoepe 
the rrinthg. end rollAltlg end teething eiegn. We 
ennfirm every word eef ferth In the |ne^tnetun :he 
- -'-T Syrup perform, whet it profeeeee to.i'e. If

QUEEN STREET.

PINE LUMBEB, «ScO.

rill SALE. 40.000 lie, 1. 1|. It. end 3 inch Pine- - it» l P ». end Iron, ï p 
good 1101 illy sad pnttly .crooned. 
lOO.Ooj Square Sawed S/fINU1.ES.

BoothtogSyup Bcrfynw whel it profeetetito-V H 
we had Ute power, w. would make Mrs. Winslow —ee 
•he i»—the ntoeicel eavlour to the infant race.— 
Extmet free fiav. C Z. WoiaerVleUnr.

Onughaand Colie—Thoae tele nre «eVering frotn 
roupha. Colds. Henraeneee. Sore Throat, tec., ehould 
try ■ Brwmt'e Br.aodt'af IVsnhee.'
halted ‘cîm^nnro^Lawrer., rod Piddle Bptnkere.

C.lde, ehould try the Troehen.
" iJWt._______

ranMent of Seven Mile
the 32nd day nf July,

rote of frtenda, andao-

EST Commercial Ink*, a, ItEIl.I.Y'S,
QUEEN STREET.

REILLY'S, only 8d
r»"» f

MAILS.-

Summer Arrangement.

THE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring 
Provinces, United Sûtes. Ac., will, until further notice, 

be made up and forwarded from the General Post Office, 
Charlottetown, as follows, vis

UALL,
1 meets. Genu 2a 3d. Ladies la 6d., to be had 

at the iMug biurca ot W K U uUvii, *htuj.u. Dcsbn- 
My. Leqie.. und ut tiie More oi 11 A iloi vie, Eoqr., 
v; ol Utv umtorsigued CouioUiUiv :

Aktillsmy.— Lieut 5 Davies, Sergeant-Major G 
PoMtuoru, Uuuuete A N Idurge, and A Laird.

1'kiNCX ov tV alks.—Lteui. F S Longwerth, Color- 
Dcigi. AUouou* Low lie, doigt A C Uuuu. Tuvalu tV 
Puiuie. £

Piaxcx EowAfttor—Captain A Hcnsloy, Color-Sergt. 
A boom*, Luipvral d A tiamv, i'nrale Uh*nes
Fit»!. <

F S Loxoworth, Ghairmau.
A N Larue. Secroury. 

Charlottetown, July 29th 1867.

Shediac, every 
o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via Pictou, every MONDAY. WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 6 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
Indies, every alternate MONDAY and WRDNRtDAY 
evening at 8 o'clock, oa follows i 

Monday, June 17

125.089 0e«lor SHINGLES.
1 large Wars Room NRAAfE.

—AlwSO—
100 Tons Port /food GOAL, a good article for home nee.

A .VcNEILL, Auctioneer.
July 24. 1867______________________^____________

Executors^ Notioe.

Money Order Oflloe.

General Post Office,
fiuiortmin, Ute July, 1867 

î TNT1L farther notice the hoar, for ironing and pay 
ng ifonry Order, at thi, Offloe will Iw trout IV a 

till * p at.
X OWES. PIT 0

Joly 34. 1867 1 to < »

incloding the patent Bow Tow form Pot, whieh re
ceived the Gold Medal Prize, at the Peri» Eiposition 
ef 1867. Also. BON TON LANTERNS, whieh «01 
aerpea. everything ia the Markro, and roitable far either 
Farm use or on board Vroeela.

A lew Ware» Uooleba on hand, whieh togwthar with 
a large eariaty of other Stock will be sold cheep tec 
Oneh.

Mr. HERMANS ia Agent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a now. economical and aaperior article need Ie 
washing, whereby a roving of fifty per cent li guaran
teed, end for which he begs to solicit the patronage ef 
Laundry Mauls, tec.

Ch’town, Joly *4, 1867. i a

A Cough, Cold. i 
Throat,

PW»

eOTTOJN" 3DXJOBC.

HAVISO brow appointed Agent fo, tb. «ale of the 
nlylpgH

Russi e Hills Cotton Deck,

Rcnoiras immediate attentive, 
end doald be checked, tt 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incursblr Lung Diases e. *

it ofUn thé rtmtk.

Brown'* Bronchi*! Trochee
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.

For Bronchitis, Aethmah, Catarrh. Oauutptiwn 
und Threat Disease», *

Troches ere need with always good encorna.

Singer» and Pn lie Speaker*
For Canada, Naw Broamviek. and the United Slates, n. TiU <Utd Trachea uroful ia clearing the wire whee taken he- ttel.ro. evroy TUESDAY L FRIDAY rttS?^

ided and prtocribcd by Phvaician*, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout tit# country. 
Being an article of true merit, a&d having pnwsd thel? effi
cacy oy a test of many years, each year finds 'hem in the 
localities in various parts of the world, end the'Trochee ere 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only " Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” end do net 
take any of the Worthiest Imitation* that may be allbrad.

BOLD XtRUT U UIOtlt.

NOTICE TO DXjnrosC ”
A LL partie* imUbted to the euWoribftr hv Bonk Aft- 
A. count or otherwise, are requested , to come sod 
mike an im nadiate settlement ef the Mme, .in or
der to earn unnecessary trouble nnd expense. In my 
absence, parties can settle with my partner. A. A. Mc- 
Kknt.ik. who i< amhorised to give receipts for nil am
ounts received.

A. A. McSWEKN.
Charlottetown. June 4, 1867.

COPPER PAINT

THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly eft hind e 
supply of ! •

Tftt r Sc Wonfton'ft Copper Pftlnt 
an artiele which has given the greatest satisfaction Ie ell

Wednesday, •• 19
Monday. t July I 
Wednesday, *• 1
Monday. •• 16 
Wedneedey. » 17 
Monday. •• 29 
Wednesday •» 21 
Monday, Aug 12 
Wednesday - 14
Mon ay. “ 26 
Wednesday". •• 28

Monday Sept 9 
Wedneedey, “ 11 
Monday. " 23 
Wednaeday, - 26 
Monday. Oat 7 
Wedneedey, • • 9 
Monday *• 21 
Wedaeeda •« 21 
Monday, Nov 4 
Wednesday *• 6 

Monday, 14 18 
Wednctedsy, •• 20

Moils for Summereide and 8t. Eleanor’s, to be forwarded 
per Steamer, vail be closed evrrv TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
evenings at 8 o'clock ; end Mails for Georgetown and 
Souris, per steamer, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

Letter*, to be registered, sod Newspapers must be posted 
half an hour before the tone of dosing the Mails.

T. OWEN, P. M. 0.
General Boat Office, Ch' own, )

May 22. 1M7. I 
Ir’esujhe®-

untteg • n« 
«wee. in, i

w*rcroate» rwW fa oar

UP

IX PERSONS inilchtgd to the Eatete of the DON- 
. ORABLB THOMAS 11EATH IUVILAND. l.t. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, deoeeaed. an roqwted to 

■fake Immediate payment to the tied..signed, Execu
tor, of the lea» WUI sad Teeteatrol ot Ihe aetd Thomai

15 i^te*1LP^^’ ro,temUlr',
......

the Subroriher ia propertd to rromle. otter, far ell the 
different Number*, to qua.[Hive to eaHpotehroen.

L O. 11ALL.
Cba.lMWt.vro, May tt, 1S47.

OWefU 
Out of that

Into the I
l of duet

kronor*,.
rod decay,

CVuttre, Jut,*.]
JÏT

T eoeetaetl, eg hand. (4 mm
LOWER WATKH 8TRBET

PORK AND'"FISH BARRELS,
Whisk h» «Ton for *•!• *t wr, faodomto rate».

JofaW.ru pavfor-^w*^^^

Chtewa.'Jane 13, 1867. Sat pd

/■

SHOP TO LET.

Tl BE I.BT fro. the let day ef October acat, that EUg 
ibljr Bimaud riKB-PR'KJF SHOP and IVnaima. ad 
loodag the •• Ctrl Haaawaea Srona," at g ratten aeeapte 

by Mr. Lepage, hrotfag « them rod Difituatte Wreat.

Ch'lowtt, InlylO. IMT.
DANIEL BB1NAN 

U fa. Fat. la

Consignees, take Notice !
DBRSONS residing roteldo ef CHARLOTTETOWN,

aul rood to tha Bubeeribere, or their ova Agente ia 
the Cky. the ongiael broloe eftbe Oeede. hy tehteh u 
make the proper eatriee «I the Onto. Heaae, the de
tte. to protare the Termite to detlrer.

CARTEL!. Agon».
b. * c!Y s. c.

^Peaches.

JUST RECEIVED, pvr AUutmLrm Nine Case» 
PEACHES, la hermetloollr sealed cane—put op ht 

welt a manner at to retain all the dellrloo. flavor o 
the Fruit, bold by the single eon or by the dozen,

1. C. HALL.
Ch totrn, Joly 8. 1867.

\W. SPB3M Ï867.
KENTSTBXXT

CLOTHING STORE.
1RB Boheeztbee bee far znlo

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixture» end Tweed»,

tohte far Bpetog rod Bamteer «ear. He will make
__up far pert*, fa «rot et H «tente euiw ef Olethfag

cheap far each ot approved Etteht,
Aha eteptefae fata*

Ready-Made Clothing,

who hevw nwd it. It |
ma Ur preventing the a
as Wot

r qualities tor effet
ielation of all fonlmoltar stank 

_ onas, Baittoolct, Otero ho., on the kite*! ef" ▼«• 
sale ot Hoete, when property «(«piled.

I. C. HALL.
Chtefattetm, Hey tt. lgjy.__________ •______ _

TJNDEK ROYAL PATRONAOE

THK •"
70 Kims

WvVYERLY HOUSE,’’ ' .
rot........... rot Johte. m. ». .

rate »oi»i HAS nun r ATHoniza» er ,
H Jt. tt. TBE PRIX CE OT WALKS, -. «

H. R. H. PRIXCE ALFRED,
By ell Ihe British American lioreroort.rod hy the Iro. 

link NobiUty rod Gentry, an troll at hy tha

ropentefae. Patttea la «aat af a good a^aufal arttele.S3-* "TveST'

,

May I4th. IMT

TUB FAVORITE HOUSE Of or The Proprietor, thank W * 
roeprothiUy fatten»»» to the te»roUfag!S

“ guthru

84. Jahft.M. l.»<to4.Sl, 18«8.

a tu

Itiî
!» tiii viam 
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